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4008 Gallaghers Terrace Kelowna British
Columbia
$1,099,000

Welcome to Gallaghers Canyon. This well groomed community is a unique collection of homes set in and

around the green fairways of both the highly regarded "Canyon" championship course & The "Pinnacle"

executive golf course. The Community offers a fantastic Amenity Center featuring an indoor saltwater pool,

swirl pool, fitness facility, tennis courts, meeting rooms, woodwork shop, pottery, & art's and craft studio. The

Ultimate in resort style living! If you are retired, OR working from a "Home Office" why not enjoy the finest in

lifestyle, activities, and surroundings the Okanagan has to offer. Modelled after the highly respected "Del

Webb" Retirement Community Models throughout the US - It's all about "Lifestyle" at Gallaghers! It is SO easy

to make friends here!! (id:6769)

4pc Bathroom 7'3'' x 7'11''

Laundry room 6'2'' x 10'2''

Family room 11'3'' x 12'4''

Den 10'10'' x 14'6''

5pc Ensuite bath 9'6'' x 9'3''

Bedroom 12'11'' x 12'9''

Primary Bedroom 13'11'' x 12'11''

Dining room 13'10'' x 9'6''

Kitchen 11'10'' x 10'11''

Living room 13'10'' x 13'0''
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